symptoms and signs such as we see in acute circumscribed cedema. The more I reflect on the recognized forms of erythema and urticaria the more difficult it seems to give this case a place in our nomenclature, and that is saying a good deal:
DISCUSSION.
Dr. F. PARKES WEBER: Surely there must in this case be some local cause: the exudative eruption resembles the local serum-rashes following injection of diphtheria-antitoxin and other sera. It may be a case of special susceptibility of the skin towards the local action of some plant-irritant.
Dr. EDDOWES (in reply): If it is due to a local irritant I am surprised that an eczematous surface or some disturbance of epithelium is not seen, such as I have produced in my own skin by contact with Primula obconica. I cannot think a drug or plant, such as hyacinth or daffodil, would produce this curious erythema without some indication of disturbance of the horny layer.
Case of Demodex Impetigo. BY ARTHUR WHITFIELD, M.D. (President). THE following is a preliminary report only. In the autumn of 1919 a lady was sent to me with a somewhat resistant impetigo contagiosa of the nose and cheek. The natural complexion was clear and fine and comedo was absent. The impetigo lesions were unusually circinate in character, so much so in fact as to simulate a tinea to a certain extent, though the fact that the edge showed an even formation of bulla rather than closely set miliary vesicles made me confident that it was not ringworm. I examined part of this blister, and was surprised to find that there were numerous examples of Demodex folliculorum adhering to the epidermis. Shortly afterwards I saw a second case also circinate and discoid, and again found the demodex present in large numbers.
The patient of whom the present photograph was taken came to me at the hospital. I identified him clinically as of the same type, and prophesied to the post-graduates present that we should find the demodex. They were so numerous that in one field of 2 in. objective and X 7 ocular we found seven parasites. Numerous comedones were Section of Dermatology then examined and smears from the unaffected skin as he was seborrhoeic, and no demodex was found in these specimens.
A fourth case was seen soon after which did not show the circinate lesion quite so obviously, and again the demodex was found in the lesion but not elsewhere.
In ordinary impetigo I have been unable to find the demodex.
One of the cases was treated with mild sulphur ointment and was cured in a week. I have not found that sulphur is a good treatment for ordinary impetigo, though I am aware that Unna has claimed that it is. I therefore think that the demodex has an aetiological relationship with the lesion. It may be that it carries the streptococcus into the epidermis, or it may be the actual irritant. This is difficult to decide, since the first contamination of a bulla, however produced, is the streptococcus, and its presence therefore does not prove that it is the prime cause. I have from time to time seen patients who have given a history of a scabby dermatitis of the face, " caught while treating a dog with the mange," but I have not seen the disease in its active state. One form of mange in dogs is accompanied and probably caused by a demodex as far as I know indistinguishable from the human Demodex folliculorum.
So far as I have been able to find out, this disease has not been described hitherto. The lesions already described as associated with the demodex, as far as I can ascertain, are: discoloration of the skin, especially. around the mouth, obstinate acne, rodent ulcer, and epithelioma.
I have provisionally named this disease " demodex impetigo." DISCUSSION. all. The first of my cases was a married lady, the second also was a married lady, and the third is this young man. The last case I saw at the hospital; he was 25 to 30 years of age. Last Tuesday I was looking for the demodex in a child who showed very slight tendency to ring formation, but there was no demodex there. In these cases the edge of the bulla was very clear; it had a pearly edge, and it was easy to strip a piece off and look on the under surface of it. I agree that one sees marked circinate impetigo in young children, but I have not seen a case of this kind in a child since I began this investigation. I have had great difficulty in finding demodex in the ordinary adult patient, and I believe that frequency of occurrence is much exaggerated.
Note.-Since the meeting Dr. Pernet has kindly drawn my attention to the fact that in the British Museum publication on demodex reference is made to the fact that demodex has been described by Dr. Hermann 'Lawrence, of Melbourne, in cases of ringed impetigo.' To him, therefore, belongs the priority of observation.
